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Aluminum Plant Reopening Hopes 
Raised By Visit Of Eastern Operator

Hopes for reopening of the two 
Torranco aluminum plants, ope 
rated during the war by Alum 
inum Co. of America and Bonn 
Aluminum and Brass Corp., 

isits 
east

seen this week after 
Saturday to the plants by

Insp

terests and 
e Los Angele 

and Light 
costs. 
cting the plants

Bureau o 
regarding

vner of the East 
cm Metal Products Co., Tuck 
ahoe, N. Y., an aluminum fac 
tory employing some 500 work 
ors. With him was L. A. Schaef 
fler, chief'engineer of the now 
closed Aleoa plant.______

In 'conference with 'officials of 
the city's Water and Power de 
partment and Schacffler, he told 
of a project for production .of 
aluminum from the alumina of 
bauxite ore and in addition the 
rolling, forging, extrusion and 
foundiy operations by which the 
metal is made ready for the1 
fabricator.

"This 'will mean permanent 
employment for thousands," Troy 
said. "The Alcoa plant, for in 
stance, will use about 1500 
workers for the electrolytic pro 
duction of the metal itself. In 
time, with the increase of facili 
ties for making sheets and other 
shapes, this number will swell 
to far greater size.

"To this worker force, add the! 
literally thousands of others 
who will find employment in 
aluminum fabrication ' fields 
which surely will bo locatec 
within easy access to their sup 
ply base."

Covers 128 Acres
The D. P. C. plant managed 

by Alcoa is evaluated at some 
$7,000,000, it was disclosed. Con 
taining nearly 1,000,000 square 
feet of floor space, the factory 
spreads itself over some 128 
acres of land.

With the Bohn plant, valued 
at about $8.000,000, an aluminum 
production of 150,000,000 pounds

fit directly by the proposed 
development, it was pointed out. 
According to Water and Power 
Department spokesmen, the two 
plants consumed during the 
wartime operation about 52 per 
cent of all industrial power usec 
here.

Annual consumption rate ol 
electricity alone ran to the mil 
lions of dollars, It was disclosed.

Troy said that while general 
market prices on aluminum will 
govern sales of the metal made 
here, "the fact that one more

a year possible. While both
factories are now deserted ex 
cept for maintenance 
their long vistas of ghostly cor 
ridors contain types of the 
world's most modern aluminum 
producing equipment.

"The entire Southwest will 
benefit by establishment .'Ofr a 
permanent aluminum industry 
here," Troy declared. "Los An 
geles and the region of which 
it is the center holds all the in 
gredients of success of such an 
undertakingi-fast-growing po'pu- 
lations, intelligent and "indus 
trious people, a progressive spirit, 
the desire of high living stan 
dards and, of course, a fine 
climate."

Large Power User
The city itself and through it, 

the taxpayers, also would bene

segment of the industry is 
operation will mean that mu 
more competition and this w 
tend to .force prices down." 
~" Pressed f or~more "HeTalll"" 
the expected bid, Troy coi 
montcd that the pattern esta 
lished in the steel industry 6 
per cent under wartime cost  
"may be considered fair enough 
He warned, however, that there 
are economic facts to be face 
:n the 'aluminum industry whli 
may or may not apply to stee

Production Explained 
Briefly explaining the pr< 

ductlon of aluminum, Troy sate 
hat most United States bauxit 

the basic ore, is mined In Ar 
ansas, that it is reduced her 
> alumina, or aluminum oxid 
he oxide is then sent to Lo 

Angeles for electro-chemical con 
?rsion into aluminum. 
Troy will appear before th 

surplus property subcommitte 
of tne Senate Committee on Mill 
tary Affairs at a hearing set In 
Washington tomorrow. He wil 
return to Los Angeles nex 
week. He disclosed that Henry 
Kaiser Sr., R. 3. Reynolds o 
Reynolds Metals Co. (aluminum 
and I. W. Wilson, Alcoa exec 
utive, also will testify before 
the committee.

"I. am positive that a success 
ful light-metal-industry opera 
tion in this area could becam 
the start of an industrial empire 
not exceeded anywhere," Troy 
declared during his tour of the 
plants.

Servicemen's stationary?   Cal 
Torrance 444 or 443

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from
STOMACH* ULCERS DUE TO EXCESS ACID
FnMBookTeNsofHomeTreatnMnttlurt 
Must Help or it Will Cost You Nothing
Over two million bottles of tfieWILLARD 
TREATMENT have boon sold forrellofof

nptOD
1 Duo.
1C Oil
ISlftML, ———— ———.., _

due to EICMI Add. Bold on IB days' trial I Ailc for "Wlllard's M«ut»" which full/ 
explain! tW» treatment In* at

Discount Drug   Torrance
McCown Drug Store   Lomlta

Mid-City Drug   Torrance

/fan/... /jfW^ t%ev:
YOU CAN «IVB YOIJIISELF A DELUXE

PERMANENT
AT HOME IN 2 to 3 HOURS

Now you can give 
yourself u genuine 
creme cold wave at home with new TONI. 
What a difference this creme wave solution 
makes! New luster... new easy-to-managu 
softness ... a genuine beauty-salon type 
permanent that combs out into deep-set, 
longer-lasting waves and curls. Takes /uit 
2 to 3 comfortable hours at home ... easy as 
putting your hair up in curlers! Insist on 
TONI CKEME COLD WAVE Kit, con- 

' taining identical ingredients used by beauiy 
 alons for cold waves costing as much as 
$15.00 and more. Try it. Guaranteed to 
tatisfy or your money back.

• CREME 
COLD 
WAVE

Mother.I die your
WAVE. Yn

igttir a TONI COLD 
attdprautl oj tbt rtuttt.

McCOWN'S

DRUG
1334 El Prado   Torrance

SAVE at Save Your Pay-Shop the Discount Way
Saving money is just as good as 
making it! That's why people ev
erywhere are saying "Save Vour 
Pay Shop the Discount Wayl" 
It is more than a slogan . . . it's 
an actual fact that we save folks 
money on practically every pur 
chase! Just look at these items!

SOAP 
POWDER 
Large > 
Box . .

LUX
FLAKES
Large
Box . 21

RICH CREAM
  A richly lubricating night 
cream for flaky-dry, parched 
skin. Used regularly, it 
coaxes skin to look smoother 
... feel ever so much softer.

At .

EG. $3.00 
IZE AT

Assorted Colors   Spool

COTTON THREAD 3
Wire Handle

FLY SWATTERS
One Hundred Paper _

DRINKING CUPS 39
Children's Wood Handle, 6-Foot

JUMP ROPES 23
Box of $0 Embossed

POKER CHIPS 49
GLASS ROASTER 109

Folding, Kitchen, Metal _   _

TOWEL RACK 29
Big 10-Inch Sheet Steel ^FRYING PANS 69

FULL 
GALLON

29

BAR SOAPS AT DISCOUNT'S LOW PRICES

LUX
SOAP

5
PALMOLIVE

SOAP5(
CAMAY

SOAP5' LIFEBUOY
SOAP

Petal Tint
A liquid make-up! Faster, 
easier to apply. Ideal for any 
type of »kin. Try a bottle today 
and sea what a lovely, flavyless,

. $^50I PLUS 
TAX

Chiffon Powder
Discover for yourself why (his incredibly fine powder is one of 
the world's truly great beauty preparations. Look your loveliest 

in Chiffon Face Powder. Shine 
proof, cake proof, streak proof, 
preciously scented and color-true
in any shade of your choice.

I PLUS 
TAX

CHOCOLATE
SUGAR 4 Ac 
DROPS I

A new delicious 
chocolate flavored 
hard candy.

REG. 49c . . . . LARSE 3^ LB. 
CELLOPHANE BAG

DISCOUNT SPECIAL

Half Price Sale
OF FAMOUS

SPECIAL

DRY SKIN 
s'.;:, LOTION

Limited Time Only. 
Save one-half of the 
regular price during 
this ipeoial Dorothy 
Gray Sale it the 
Discount.

Reg.
52
Size

GOLDEN BEAR
SWEET 
WINES

REGULAR79<
Value

FIFTHS . . .

OLD RESERVED
(GROWERS)

SWEET $« 07 
WINE i FIFTH

OMA
SWEET 
WINES

MUSCATEL, PORT, 
SHERRX, TOKAX

Fifths
Reg. {1.05 Now

HALF GALLON, REG. $1.39, NCnToNLX $1.81

ROMA 
DRY WINES
REG. 73c 
FIFTHS ..

ROMA 
SAUTERNE

REG. 78c 
FIFTHS . .

GOLDEN 
VISTA

SWEET WINES

5ths 79

Cresta 
Blanca

SAUTERNE

Fifths.

ROYAL HOST
BURGUNDY. CLARET 

7Q
FIFTHS


